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batted hlm at will, and the Chicago field*» 
earned their aalariee in the neighborhood of

that

A BA| BLOW jBOM AU IK GENTLEMEN
SAY NOW THAT FOR

of a ■ ,' " MINISTER BAITING.»

nae ef Ihe «rave Dnngere WhleH Fellow 
Fanatical Taelelall.m Nolltaa. i

■ •1 T J From Thé Dominion Churchman. **
Wo can remember a number of these scan- 
*- fa which - a.-peat or" .tied to -hie calling 

Bound by its roatriotlone of speech, wae 
baited literally to death by the deacons," or 
"ohnreh members," of hie flock. Let ue name 
•ererali At Bbeffletd-a large TndWpeseent 
Chapel stood vacant a length ot time because

The Trades and^ IjiBor Councilmet in W2

Duffer in Hall laa| night, President Parr was followed by a vejy able man, the Rev. Breuin 
in the chair. Assembly ,,5192, K of L, tent G»nt, who wae at list driven to Join the 
two delegatee. Chüroh Of England. In tiro same town a

The Legialatipe, (rfbmmittee’a report wae min‘»tar of the same body wae “ halted " into 
Kunewbat .im.lar to^^upcil’e «tien al- SfeX'^rM^youn^fa^et

MWgff Maraais
SSsSsÉhsBES
an<rdrive»isttorti WjMel) £sve appeared in aome »n4 fell. A reriyalist who saw this reported 
ofcibs p*pére>dtew attention to the When of ÏÎ had seen this yonng pastor so drunk

mods^adedfaU^mijointed wttapuLtion craelly. A p^ïo fanerai Showed the™u *gmeTt 
to the Provincial QoVeroment <* the «alter, of the community at laÿe, b”t, a, w« â™d S- 

The rwort waa afapted, ^ *n<- ^ hi. grave aide, "sympathy now was tooiata,
a- — - - - ~ a. —... »_ r The Huattipri Committee vied, with the J“dJu»u_ce too tardy to save a noble life from
A* eid-etyle Fight With Ban Fists. Legialatraein the-lmigth at ita report. They §**"* de8troyed by the malice of fanaticism,’’ 

A battle to the old aigle took place on the condemned the present system of conducting **»? flfeee r»
quiet in a room within a rime distance of fTwy^^m^d^^Æ«ortS*Sè
London, Ooti 16, the principals thereto being bo^^r^.-phid fae sssy iorthew*ternsed;aehed Ch u ronpgli iyto protoct their ministère and

than featherwalgb». The company present aldermen to buy Son. Frank Smith’s {ÿurohman desirous of pairing our clergy In 
was very seleos, and they wlmeeaed a vary .tree* setiltay;-daertrawtateff-MSv Goad, ÎKV 
game battle, althongh alio punishment was •”! elevation to oily, treaaureièSip ; w^imfa Toïom^to ha»
nearly ali on tiiaaide ai WiliÇ who bad the ebjeeted to payings Pennon tor ea-Treeaurer 4 toLoh of Ufa mtolstetualitog pa^iM.^It 
misfortune to injure hie left hand in the Herman ; found fault with the hre chief for may do good service, a« it will bring home to

îsteA^rïMSïsJr ramjranttflfc S&SBS&stSrSSar
oould scarcely aee, while hie face wae swollen all The report ifaffadopted. in elevating a mordr pAidintfal practice Into a
over | but it was much against hie will thaï Onmotion of Delegate O.Mareh it was re. Jortlsj* virtue, at*l : that .toe very baWof all 
he oonseotad, when urged by hie baoker, to ^reUhout fab Hamilton Trade*Council te K9tifimBiWlM*e
Sv.it up. With th. exception of the pa,thd %g$X*Uria* ¥.:•««" • *—»1 a$ 
closing of hu left eye from a hit in tht *•**•" ***“• . , , , . tion.
eleventh round, Wallace seemed little the .The councüeteoreUry complained that the But this "minister-baiting" had. some years 
worm for the milling. His style is peculiar. 7'd°2 ? * decewed ^member of the brick- ago, a revolting.display in our own chu
as he poises with his left fist raised over hi* layers’union had advertised her husband’s ring, after the Bull ring matter, with the
head, but the general verdict was that he if death and date of funeral in The World. This Pnjrrohyttnt faefaytetim, of party itoge. 
every inch à braiser, to which Jem Smith o»««tnnate widow is to be investigated. 2S& thî^ffiS^ed toa'feî.adv '
Sdded that he was “the beet lad at the „I)el5re‘*^™f °?mPUlBad of the license Uc Mntiraent^stopiTad the sordid 
weight to all England.’’ allowed •fadeutc in.thMr pracnaaiona i, the thirst lor this sport still ragea '

w 2 «WAT WWTM TjUtrX/ÊXK. Z... 3eta£ ’

A Seamatreas Who Clashed eat the Bed- 8TTUSS IN STATIONXRT.
rooms While the Boarders Waned. _____________ _ ,

Mm. Henley keep, a boardinghouro at No. ^rîSV.üJLT^r^’-^
m Peter-atreet Hallowe’en was duly oele- M-tm Tht Nn> rJh Sum.
brated at Mta. Henley’* by a danoa. Every- There is little change in the style of station-
body enjoyed themselves, and it was try this ftit and few novèïtiea lilve been iutro-
1101 unttl . the d*f ‘h*‘ th,re duMd, owing perhaps to the almost unlimited
wee anything Wta a reaotiou, but variety already in the market, as well as to 

lUtodgk somewhat, lafa it* nature was de- the exhaustion of designer»' inventiveness, 
oidedy no pleasant. While tb.bo.rd.ra Were The law of choice governing miration in the 
enjoying themselvee downstairs a thief had bewildering and heterogeneous assortment is 
I»en making the rounds of the bedrooms, «imply personal preference. Perhaps the latest 
One reportai the Idée of $30 iH cash, another “d onl7 ™»Hy new note paper il 4 square 
two gold bracelets, a third a pair of diamond «host of eatin-ftnislied linen in a bint of a tint 
earrings, and a fourth a gold ring, while still of blue, green, er'vrolet, with a long envelope 
afaAbefc Miaa Tilley,White, oompUUed- tbat «*!* rnoelvw the ebwt by onoe folding, a 
she had keen robbed of «6.15. complete reversal of the popular square envet-
itb* -polio* were iniormed and: Anting 1Dd reoeanguUr abeet. The peculiarity of 
VhlptiM* 3bh» UBS at, oeeâ. dafatiedTtiam: tow paper winu. shape, tint, and fimefawhieh 
veetigate. Die made a thorough search of the »«•«• airooaranoe of being striped in fine 
premises yesterday rongviing, being ably aseiat- ““es bwroi as rag tier intervals with a more 
ed-by-the victims. Miss White fncluded. jtindndtow Tbs square shoes ia ceiled the 
It wen unsuccessful, and the officer de- Gladstone and may be found m-other-varieties 
parted promising to call again in the after- of paper. Very smut sheets of note paper that 
noon.. Meanwhile a pnreel arrived at the home gy into the envelope without being folded at 
for Mias White, It wae a small affair and all are considered quite the correct and proper 
when the young lady returned it wm handed thMfgin note paper, and an equally whimsical 
to her. It contained a gold watch, iwhich she *nd popular fMhlon la the use of an extremely 
aid her brother had sent, her from the State», torga sheet of tisin paper folded and refolded 
dr*. Henley had noticed,|tiowev«r, that the *° fit the tiowl envelopes used, 

paroel harried no American stamps on it, and Another fancy » for a long, leeahlookingen- 
that the box containing the watch bore the '’’““Mr which receives she Darker when fulded 
ismeof “Q. A J. Allen, jewelers, Toronto. ” leIISJnwJto-
he did not say anything to Miss Ellen Terry has set the seal of approval on 

White, but when Detective Tripp returned an extremely Enelishy style of note paper 
she informed him. He started down to C. 4 <*#1*4 tiro “Bond stationary.” It Is very thin,
JT. Allen’s: and found that a young lady an- tmteq a deçidyd cream, and resembles the 
•werlM Mise Whit*’, description bed bought Jatoliment upon which etchings are traced, 
a gold wawb fpaq the firm that day, giving It f* plain and small, embellished with no 
hr It, _*20 In cash bad."two gold brace- monogram or crest; and ia as peculiar and 
WU The* fatter proved to be the rtrikV1,g «« the chirography with which the 
articles missing from the boarding noted Udy adorns it.
bouse. JITta White was promofly arrested , Mre. Langtry affects a large, square en ve
st Na 220 Wellington-street west, where she top* of the heaviest linen, smooth in finish, 
worked, and surrendered everythin* stden With a sheet o|l equally heavy paper, tinted in 
except the gold ring, which she told the de- P*to blue, with her address plainly set in 
iective she had lost scarlet letters at the head., ,

ÇMbred paper in dufi and delicate tints is 
staving for precedence with thecream tints bo 
long used, but as ye^can boast of no decided 
favqritum. Monograms, initials, and crests 
are it varied metallic letter* silver, gold, and 
bronzes, and are Quite y popular as formerly 
and ehown in lufimtoumai vaxiety of device 
and figuring, designed according to the caprice 
of the purehSaer, while the printed address in 
«mall colored letters of red or blue ia now, as 
ever, ufiiverealiy favored both for its quiet 
elegance and usefulness. The new envelopes 
are lofig tether than square, though square 
ones are still need, and the flap coven half the 
envelop* before being out away to a point for 
sealing.

Viiitittg ctrdi are still large and eevere, 
and engraved with exquisite simplicity and 
beauty. .
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the grounds This wa« picturesque, but dis- ua ¥**.TIlra’
tinctly advene to hall playing. Jack Healy,
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BADGE CAPTURES THE POTOMAC 
STAKES AT WASHINGTON. A Probable tragedy in edwamd-

STUEKT TUSTXBDAT._

■dward Bell, Freeiled with Whlaky,
■«kM a Ifaeperale Anenpa to Bespaleh 
Ills Mistreat—A Man Who Weald net 
■■«reader to the F*llcé-The Attaèk.

, Nq-faEd ward -«treet, o«je v*ry nearly being 
the «cane of another Buckley tragedy yester 
d»V afternoon, with the différence that in thia 
instance an axe wm the offensive weapon used 
and not ill* boon of the brutal ruffian. The 
victim of uanVferocity ia Annie Ferguson, 
and he* murderous assaulter it a plasterer 
named Edward Bell, with Whom :aha lived.
Bell, whaiah steady enodgh man when adber, 
had been drinking heavily til- day. £ Vp to 
3.30. the bout wh*st the .crime wm committed, 
he bad oonanmed $6 worth «I whisky. The I 
“growler” had he*» plfcd vigorously -til dhy, / 
and he hwl imbibed so ranch that bsr lost com-1 J 
plete control of tiipselA 1 - ■

The cause of tf|*. quqrrelm a .mystery, a» 
the woman, up to * tat* hour fast night, was 
still unconscious, and Bell himself doggedly 
refuse» to say anything exedpt that he thinks 
ha must have been crt*v.~ Af 3.30 yesterday 
afternoon the police 6f*Sghe»-stre*t Station 
~,,r]Sd

Ward, Sergeant Seymour an* 'r Hm 
at ouoe hurried to the spot There they 
found Annie Ferguson lying senseless 
*' . doorway, with blood flowing 
cmwouriyfaomBlfMpgMh i.the haok-of the 
skull. Bell, aeaoon as he aàw the police, re- 
treated to the eeeokd story of the house,
where, taking a position at the head of the Pleaeo to remember
stairs, be brandished a blood-stained axe over — The fith of November, 
his head and dared anyone to mount the ..~*h* ’Gunpowder. Treason and Plot,"

srÆl^z.-;s.-r;.Sî -Jesses*
attaiSîsï-r* “• —1 *■
i . Inspector Ward tried to persuade Bell to 
•urrender quietly. This Te^rtfueed to' 
fr Policeman. Xettyle; mounted
*° the attack, but returned hurriedly

from the axe. Then Inspector Ward essayed 
the difficult task, but he also was forced to re- 
trees. Sergeant Seymour next went up, only 
to deadend again before the brandished axe.
Aettyle made another attempt; and wm again 
unsuccessful. Bell meanwhile wm getting 
more desperate and mapped-the rifle twice at
rtiUT4d,xp,,^ ba‘faspp,l, ‘he w-pon

Then a happy iLourht struck the Inspector.
Seising a chair he called on his men fee follow 
him. and sprang up the stairs, using the piece 
of-iumitisra .M. a guard for bie bead. Bell 
rained blow after blow at Ward, but the

wh* an easy matt*». In two ententes fa* wm 
hustled out into the street and given the f r cgTs 
march to Aguee-street Station* where be now 
lies sobering up nndhtUnldiiff over the conse
quences of his crime.
nJ?hlle‘> *»rb*jvtohi progre* dh the stain 
Btiks victim had been carried into an adjoin- 

6 phMtian did *11 haiuid

s-,iw>r=Saë&saBi wk*1'*.«fatal-

Election Boiisî
as.w^e-ei’ASsSEsss; *a5*ssrtir--“,"«"
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SPENDING IN CMURCMES.
JJ*Bl«rla»« Pell on the Faith.

The Presbyterians, at their recent council 
meeting in Knox

' dais.fesfernaB ' *■ THE NEWESTand ::
82the Kemarkable Activity that *as Setae* 

Alt Breeehee .f t arl.tia.lty-BeaaUfal
. Church, appointed______

■8'Mto, to epy out the land ” and report m to 
where it was necessary to build ehurahea or 
found misai on». The committee ia actively 
engaged in its work and when t,h* gentle 
spring comes another great step forward will 
°* token. They are just now building a fine 
now ohnreh in Onk-atreet tot Rev. J. M.

----------------------------------- -, „ 2‘™ütoîB0?!ï?reei“<>°» the eo* of which will
Weeks are legion. Ahnoet every denomination bwovor *32,060.

---------------- -k ' • ia represent- Chalmer s ohnreh, in cour* of erection m
in lh* Co'croourt-road ia to be n fine building.

"*» ”7; iolm M«toh, M. A., is pastor.
«_ At the northeast corner of King and To- 

EBaiSa at. Mark’s Ohnreh is being
BBgiJll tiata'H* to*, ereowd. Thts ia a moat wrooeetinl miroion 

jiJlJil- ting up to «toftod by Sa Andrew s Church.
gh fllBB,- The Bloor-street Church has only just been

t*fa - 8SV*o-A3Bf ST -

hearers. who ““ » difficulty to find room for bis in-
Con grog a- W°Sei P®” “ ^ UtU* «uhoolroom

tionti.su are “ we.l Toronto Junction is now about cm- 

moderato in pleted and Rev. J. A. Grant, the pMtor, h* a 
only going rapidly mcresamgcongregation, 
for $30,000 “p ^™oe* self-supporting mission church 
and aeata for g“ ***h “ being organized from
«Optople. ThèTeaSSîcbnroh he, tiro ostablifaed a b 0 » Ï^Lgi

C— n.™ ■jZl.TsrÆrib,,, ,. «a

———.U.«àel w -Ml .id. u B.th- ’bL^SuMM-
sss* r-”1* -’•stegg== i

the tone of nearly *300,000 with seat» for prob- St, Paul’s ia a fine atone ohnreh at King and Time. ILail
i

doDare, and for thia they are giving «eats to B*ho c*’ ,for first time in J. H. McCormWa oh h Hercule*. A, by
over moo neonle. ‘h«>rto«tonr, have secured a ehnreh in Toron- „ Mortemer-ôniario..F....7. I

- ■ . . . . . to-^They purchased for *12,000 the old church 5 Otbro«ilçhe8ra»toBa*, k.iÀtiK. 1
The steady-going Presbyterians stand for of the Beat Prtabyterian congregation. It has M- T. Downing’s ohjr.KUtaraey, .. ......................

nearly *130,000 and about 3300 sesAa. been titered internally for worship, dedicated Time—3.18. ,,
The Roman Catholics figure in tiro neigh- *h°°* » fortnight ago and is now known as the 

boshood of *150,000 with room for over 3000. °
; .The tirtal amonnt for which the denomina- Helen’s, BrockkSf which ^dûîddto®^. fc-

tiona in Toronto are now making themselvee commodation and beauty of the huildimr 
responsible is nearly *1,100,004 to provide ae- In addition to the churches end mussions
commodation for about 21,000 worshippers. enumerated above numerous meeting-places 

WhaS tko Baptists An Bo lag. «« boingarrangad for by the large denomme-
The Opening services of the fine church {“*“;« (rr°w “to mission stations and 

At Bolton and First-avenues *re now being The Salvation YÎÎÎT" p, • B 
hold. T^boildioghM cost*25,000uid wiU and other religious bodiàareronrtlntl^otTn”

t nearly TOtt Aweek ago to^ay the mgmeehng places in various parti of the city. o£2£, 
corner-stone of CoBege-avenne Church was w that it is at times difficult to keen sight of '
Ttid. The building will cost fully *50,000. all the rooms, halls; tenta, ete.,where the Goe- 
Up north on Jarv«-street the building of pel is proclaimed.
Immanuel Church is rapidly 'progressing, an 
outlay ot over *40,000 being contemplated.
About a month ago were held the opening 
vieea of til* Doveroourt Church, erected at a 
«cat exceeding *19,000.

In addition to these there are mission-room»
•enured on Oseington-avenne, Merton-avenue, 
a* Parkdale, eta, whilst the early spring will 
witness still further advances.

The Cengregatlonallst»’ Growth.
A handsome new church for the Western 

Oongregationtiists haabeenegected on the east 
tide of Spadina-avennh near TJecil-atreet. The 
style it modern Gothic in white briek and 
C&io sand atone. The tower and

a com- The Winners at Nashville—Peel rooms that 
Evade the law-Bryant and Seoggan’» 
Stable—Ball- Flaylmg la the Snew—*ta- 

Gossip—F*otb*U Nates.
ashinoton, Nov. &—This wii tb*. last 

day of the fall meeting of the National Jockey 
Club at the Ivy City course. There wae a 
large attendance, the weather being fine. The 
track wae In good condition and m a conse- 

uence the different events were interesting. 
Badge, the favorite, captured the 
Stakes without much trouble and 
other favorites were successful the talent were 
well satisfied. The re*ulta:'

First race—Purse *300, tot Fyear-olds, and 
upwards; 1 mile.
W, u. Jennings’ ch m Tell* Doe, d by Orest 

G. H. Kernaghau’S'b e Judge Murrey, 3,.. ,

Far

H AT S !
AND THE BEST.F1TTIN'<;

CLOTHES

rsiJut I
Mi Way-A 09 orPSK.,w .

The religion, denomination, of ttis city nom 
determined to keep pee* with its growth in

Si Beat front «he ShnSaA
Latham get» *tt a week as an aesor, f> l.ti 
Larkla will captain tire Athletic team again 

mext. season.

»«dl a^7h?L:M
Th«r**reTr,,,“or« “«t Tip O'Neil will not 

Hai:et,wted

The beneflt ume which the msmkera of the

to play at the Skelly Grounds, Long Island City. 
t to-morrow Instead.

The Newark BMobtil Club, whose effects 
were sold on Tuesday under a foreclosure of a

0"î?-TOhw7rnnaXrÆxrb!^eÆ.
pany." Application will at onoe be made for 
recognition In the Central League, but no pinna 
have M yet been made foe next reason.

Canada Is safe I She need not fear the Retali
ation Bill nor care what becomes of Sackville- 
West, now that the manager of the Toronto 
Baseball Club has commenced tig stag "pheno
menons for next season,'* team. . , '

»

or
He*. I 

ta'thoudPotomac 
as three Ev

YOl MIST GO TO
. •MtWt.éti.. "

6*“w-

ni

Ifanlght

SsL’isrSï^
W. P. Burch’sgr h Boas, h.

Time—L 56.
Third race—The Potomae Stake», for S-year- 

olda, at *M each, with *1000 added, of which 
*250 to 2nd ; It mil*.

Fin*

HATTERS <6 TAILORS,
HS KING-ST; WeSTt TORONTO.

hipi
In

• ItlllMISlIltllM ft.
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m
recite

Next M 
Potter,

i
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Mr.

Seats on

JA• <%. (-Old Bnglieh Ballad.
Tee 1 and please to remember .. 15

to
85

Aid snow etorra»«rhMli -
That this 1* the season , .

At Æœæwt -•
À Mantle or Dot mini 
An Ulster or JUeket 

For a Indy, a child or a m|eik 
tfcJfa» There can be no reason

Why you shoutda't put these oa 
When you have such an offer ae MK

All Rehdy-made Clothing 

The chance and get thoroughly dad*

60•••-} :
d

uiliy WiThe Winners at Hathvllle* .1
Nabhvillb, Not. 2.“The weather was Sne 

and track fast yesterday. There wae a good 
attendance ana the fields large. The results :

First race—Selling: 6 furlongs ; five starters Fred 
Woo ley won la 1.177 Clara C second, Moroa third.£££

Third iwoo—Handlaap; 6 forleog» 
won ia 1.1654 ZooUte

A-

ïSiSs%Effim.flaajk

15
Pta- i. t.

■e* SHA1a

ng
. Return 
ttvlnn Me 
nndflatui

, and pub- 
But that 

wae shown 
throat of a

Vnine etartera 
•eoondg Laura L

TicketsFromFootball Notes.
A football match, one of the final tie game» 

for the Western Aaoooiation Cap, was played 
al Gall yesterday afternoon between the 
Berlin Rangera and Gtit Town Oinb,**ultmg 
in tavor of Berlin by two goals to one

A football match wm played on Wednesday 
titerooon between the Model He bool eleven and

hoore play, ÿbellodel BelKilublaïnen foi 
ohtilengds from clubs whah members are 
under 15 years of age. M. Tbnith, Secretary,. 
171 Bealon-atreet.

Harry Pi, Bingham of Waterloo, who ac
companied the Canadian football on its 
European tour, returned from England on 
Thursday. The Canadian team played 21 
games altogether, winning nine;losing eta and 
five-ware drawn. Financially the trip was hot 
asuceasa, as the visttore did hot receive an 
equal division of the gate reeeipta Mr. Bing-- 
ham was highly delighted with the trip, the 
English footballer* making it extremely plea
sant for the Canadians

mfflBSR&BaStScaution against the trials of a stmsrstaAtter.

ESSSEi™1™™--5

A Sts Galas Calekrlly on lb* Tart.
An English correspondent writesi "If a 

man wants to make a name for himself I can 
suggest no sorer method than that he should 
secure a first-class string of b 
them. Assuredly a man gains celebrity more 
quickly on the turf than by any other means. 
Take Caps. MacbelL It is tone he has been 
for many yean now before the public, pot 
only M a remarkably shrewd owner but alio 
*» a manager and trainer of horses, eo natur
ally ns celebrated. It would hare been 
Supposed that hi* notoriety would have 
extended only to racing men. Still a small 
paper,called The Matt of the World, published 
m ita last edition a very rood portrait with a 
short biography of Captain Machell, and lo 
and behold, the 60,000 copies were immedi
ately purchased in la lot by one- firm, and 
another edition of 70,000 had to be at once 
prepared for sale. Such la fame 1 And such 
t is to be a light of the racing world. I doubt 

if priests, politicians or publie benefactors 
even oould readily obtain rash national popu
larity.”

U. John’s Church at The JaacUsa.
Editor World : There are several mistakes 

In yonr account of St. John’s Church hero, in 
The World of Ook SO. Idid not

and race a
the paper

until a few days ago or I would hay* written 
•ooner. I do not know who could have misin
formed your reporter. It is incorrect to say 
‘hat "about 90 families have succeeded in 
establishing a church after four years ef hard 
work. A small mission ohurcu has boon ia 
existant* here since 1880. One year ago a 
regular parish was set apart by the Bishop. 
It is incorrect to say that “the members of the 
Church hate subscribed about *3000 towards 
the erection of a new church.” Canvassing 
for this object has only just begun, and one- 
third of that amount is as much is Is ectpeoted 
from the present congregation.

It is also inoorreot to «ay that "a Sunday 
whool has been established a abort time." 
I* wm begun in a email cottage ia 1878 and 
wm tor several years the only Bunday-achuol 
m the place. Through the earnest work of Mre. 
B. W. Murray it was brought to ita present 
prosperous condition. A. 0. Milks, Rector

Wat Toronto Junction, Nov L

RAYMOND WALKER'S Tl

TOKLY PAÏMEHT STORE,
107* and 109 QUBKN-BTJtlBT WEST.

ta^fuW" «”*' “*

Attire P<

Mondi
to
At WM

«“of 

edifice will
tire nerth-wew 
nearly 80 feet. < When finished the 

flpO people, with class rooms and 
v*«tines. The oast wiU be close to *20,000. 
The architect* déte‘Messrs. Gordon 4 Helli- 
weH. - The contractor» for the brick and atone 

.. carpenter, W. 
Bros; plumbing, 

and glazing. Elliott 
nia; wrought and 

ware Mann-

rW}

over Doors
•i--* The postponed match between Fort Hop* 

Trinity School and the second fifteen ef To
ronto# is to be played on tire Bloor-etrast 
grounds to-dzy, commencing at 2.30. The 
allowing is the Warn selected to represent the 

Toronto»-. Spence, back: G. Q. Camels and 
Gale, half-back»: D. & OaaaeU and W. Bot
tom quarter-back»: Garvin, Robinion, and 
Baldwin, winpt Fenton, Stovel, Laidlaw, 
Lightbourn, Temple,|Hedley, and Buobau.for- 
ward*.

ETheWork are Harris * Duncan; ca 
Forbes; plastering, Dancy Bra

S’s
«ast iron, the Toronto Hard____
factnring Company ; galvanised iron, 
pram, fire beating will be Gurney 
hot ai» sgrtem. The opening eervii

» -r : « . #4
limé,
°#VetT». „ hiVH- -1 t»|i, ) . t

4&J^&fSSrtiS»S!
woman, and that she told him aha would call 
*h.«,P°J'ce’ *nd had jurt crossed tire threshold

& srfS,,ollowicg
them Vh . .their, b*bl<>Th7^L. «a a 

jxfii* retard and haf husband fa either in 
[•d* «a* « the country. She baa three 
Qbildren, two girli and % boy, all half grown.

16a 6«ld hr «H druggist*.

tienip of tire Tart
It 1res been rumored that the Rockaway 

Steeplechase Association has decided to 
abandon its course at Cedarhnrat and not give 
any regular meetings in the future. There is 
no truth in such reporta, however, and" the 
Association will give it* twi meetings next 
year as usual.

There is to be a Sale of Mine fine hors* at 
Meagher • farm, Doncaster, four miles from 
•he City Hall,on Tuesday. Among tire offer
ings wifi be the Palp end Blocher team that 
won three prizes fa the ring at the last Indus
trial Fair, end other flyers. All tire farm im
plements, stock, eta, will also be pus np at 
auction.

POOL ROOMS THAT ETADE THE LA W.

SCF, TRIBUNE 
AND TIMES.CANADIAN ROTES. The 1

And QuH 
riait to! 
tinned sa) 
three tin]

Prince

hagmt _ ■■
B|ev- Hr- Wild has had to enlarge the school 

nota, lecture ball and vestries.
. The Committee recently appointed is ac

tively at work arranging means of support for 
•ny new ohnreh or mission which may be ad- 
Ttsable to establish.

_ Ita Bplaeepal CssIHtaUn.
84 Alban’s Cathedral is steadily progressing 

towards ootopterion, and the stately pile will 
see long bp tire monument of Bishop Sweat- 
man’* patient, eanreat work in hi» vast dioetoe 
The eryn* Is aimées finished, and servie* are 
■ow held -therein. The chancel walla are 
sompleted to the cornice The outside walls 
of the choir aisle are finished. The north aisle 
arcade u also completed. The marble ool- 
««*. With carved cup» and the archrs of 
buff atone with hood moulding» of grey Ohio 
atone, are all up. The south choir aide and 
aroud# are under way. About *30,000 fare 
already been spent, and » vigorous effort is to 
he m«de to raws about *10,000 or *15,000 to 
eoimpleM the roofing. Wealthy churchmen 
will probably relieve the Bishop’s anxiety and 
donate this amount to the building fund. The 
•os* of the bmldinr will be over *250,000. 
This great undertaking hM acted as a 
ttitantes to the members of the Anglican 
Church, for to almost every part of the city 
they are lengthening their 
strroglhening their atakea 

9k Augustine’s, a beautiful new church at 
the north-east corner of Parliament and 
Sprue.-street», ia the outcome of the rapid in- 
orea*a of population in the eastern parts of 
the oi^. The Church will be opened on an 
early date and iacoeting nearly $80,000.

Bfc. John’s at Weil Toronto Junction, ia to 
be enlarged.

The Dovercourt mission ia undertaken and 
being Attended. *

The Church of the Epiphany, at Parkdale, 
has rust entered on their new building, which 
Will be used for worship until the church they 
intend erecting ia ready.

St Simone, on Howard-etreet, ia 
wanned under Rar. S. Macklen 
larged church is the order.

East Trinity Church has been greatly en. 
lawred and improved and is now re-opened.

St Mary Magdalene mission at the head of 
Eoohd-avenue, under the pastorate ot 
ft, "■rtHR. » completing a $4000 
building and will soon begin a fine new 
ehurch.

8t Cfiawe’a, Windermere, ia to be extended
MtaULM near^ighti 'm°ther mi“i0Q 

The new Church of St. Margarets, to be 
erected on the east side of Brock-street, is an 
outgrowth tithe Pbcebe street mission, under 
Itev-R. C. Moore. The pastor and congrega- 
“ mt George a originated the work.

there are a number of other mission» about 
to be established. A new parish will prob
ably be created in the East End, and the cost 
of erecting the church and schools ia likely to 
been*;rely defrayed by

, AreY»MaI^exe*T mornlngatPort Hope 1» to have a glass factory.
Barrie Is sgltatlng for an lee skating rink. 
Alllston people are sighing for electrlo light. 
Owen Sound asks for more police protection. 

. A sauerkraut soiree la the latest Matohedaah 
dissipation.

Huntsmen and dogs are pouring into Mttako- 
ka by score».

Brantford people are discussing the question 
of a tree market.

Cream ore wants a chartered tank to open a 
branch office there.

The new Public school buildings in Port 
Elgin will cost *6243.

There are 150 ’appeals to the county Judge 
from the Aurora voters’ tart. ■

Large quantities of apples in barrels are 
being shipped from about Berlin.

The y‘l»‘ statistics of Belleville tor October 
were 24 births, 12 marriages. 5 deaths*

Frederick Hulls of Fleeherton grew a tarais 
this year that turned the scales at 27* lbs.

There died in Owen Sound jail recently two 
prisoners aged respectively 92 and 80 years.

, Large quantities of herring are being eanght 
In the Bauble river about live mil*» from 
Hepworth.

The petition from Rlohmond county for the 
repeal of the Canada Temperance Act hM been 
found regular.

In the neighborhood of Owen Sound farmers 
no'saJeforthemT apple* *° **“ Pto*. there being

Progressive Pickering people have subscribed 
32o0 for Are protection and need only *50 more 
to make a start.

Some people In Prince Edward county are 
digging tor a cargo of gold thrown overboard 
In the early oolonlal days.

Ur. Junes Harris, of Allendale, has nnearth-
8TiK.ÛÜT,'r =one’ 21tah

Colllngwood hotels will pay SOT license next 
year and must have six bedrooms in addition to 
those required for domestic use.

USpots er Avert.
„ Th® hounds will meet this afternoon at the 

VjewHotol. Newmarket raoe oouree, at

The adjourned annual meeting of ths’Toron-“veM^7.a'cfc°‘ab 

O’Connor is the favorite amoag the Fuifl»'
er. -ti^*hmmem"h^rt ilS

Pe n̂o^m,n^<?&«ffî.^^#

_ Mh Fred Jewell ha. Jnst returned from Lake 
Roeeean. Mustek a. where he tine on a hnhting 
expedition. The sport was not M prod nette* 
as could have been wished, though twodne dear 
wqre knocked over and smaller name was .

P. O.’ ALLAN’S
AleeSS Mine Street West. Mre.•OUI

ïfijrflF» F Fi
1 «uor; BT 
Sono; Mr.

Ksrl
JOHN CATT0 & 00.“«•HE

Ciflfta»Tton^JdSSfia fa 52

Offer extra value in

Blankets, Comforter^
çmtw 

panes, Nottingtoufi 

Laos Curtains,

m Damask ï&Meclotiu,
lEETiNOI, LONQ CLOTfft, s 

TOWEUNCS, FLANNELS, 

HOSIEIY AMD UNDERWEAR.

KINQ-STRCHT,

CoTeri 
Plan ei 

served se 
gallery «(

■tolling That Wtil Injure flirts* If Net 
Suppressed.

Washington, Nor. L—The pool rooms at 
the boundary have been doing 
business on the Clifton, Guttonbeig and 
Nashville »cm during the postponement of 
the Ivy City meeting. The boundary ia an 
imaginary lit» that define* the limita of the 
oily. .No sort ot betting ia allowed on she 
inside, but oe Ihe onteld*' every1' kind of 
wickedness prevails. The pool rooms are on 
the «aide footing as the race track, *11 being 
jnst beyond the .boundary, and if the former 
were suppressed there could b* no book
making, auction pool* or mutual* at the 
latter. There are three of these rooms, wretch
ed, ill-smelling dens within a stone’s throw of 
each other, in Seventh-sfc, N. W., about three 
miles from the Capitol The accommodations 
are of the meanest imaginable, description 
and on ordinary occasions attract none but 
the professional gam tiers of the city and a few 
score of poverty-stricken Maryland negroes. 
But on Friday and Saturday such of the 
racing men as did not return to New York 
went CHI to the boundary in search of recrea
tion, and the rooms, for the first time in their 
history, were( crowded to overflowing. Bets 
ranging from *1 to 3100 were made and lost 
with astonishing rapidity. "Pittsburg Phil " 
spent an afternoon in one of the rooms, but no 
one saw him invest a dollar, although he was 
said to have won $7000 at Ivy City on the 
previous day, As in all the other pool rooms 
of the country, the progress of a race hundreds 
of miles distant may be followed here with 
perfect accuracy.

“At the Ixtita,” cries the telegraph opera
tor, loud enough for all to hear. The room 
becomes painfully quiet.

“They’re off,” lie continues, Interpreting 
the language of the instrument “ Dalesman 
first, So So second, Servi» third.” A pause. 
“Quarter I Servi» first” Another pause. 
“Dalesman second ; neck apart ” Silence for 

“Half I So 8o in the

vea-Jary'Ctise*.
Judge McDougall disposed of another batch 

ef County Court non-jury cases yesterday. 
McDonald v. Toronto Lead and Color Co.' 
Douglas v. R»»tord, *ad Colon v. Nell were 
made reman,La Io Woods v, Pipel.an action 
to recover commiaaion oa a land sale, the 
flaintlff was awarded *131 and costa. In Hol
iday v. Taylor and Neville. Judgment was 

given against Taylor for $143, while the action 
tNavUl* wm dismissed. Central Back 

note, wm

suriêndlyprecenfa MrMSSBË 
the hunting ground» atout Novy H.

COON, BEAR AND DEER STORIES.

The Greatest Shooting Idee Wp North — 
sunrs great all Over the Province.

Joha Reynolds, the veteran sportsman it 
.Teoumssth, ba» been unbosoming himself fa 
The Bee ton World. Here are a few speci
men bricks. Speaking of . partridge», to said 
that they were not so thick at they used to ba 
Well no. They were awful thick 86 years ago 
round here. I remember one fall I had my 
gun with me, a muzale loader—there were no 
breech loaders in those days—and I heard a 
partridge drumming near the creek. I saw it 
and wm just drawing a bead on it when I 
heard something behind it. A big doe came 
in sight and I laid bar out while she waa on 
the run. There were two bucks with her and' 
one stayed with the doe long enough for me to 
do for him. The other fellow made off but I 
knew he’d come back, so I laid waiting. Pre
sently he comes along Upswing very caret udy 
and looking on every side of him as a scared 
deer will- I let him come jnst so far and 
down he went They were so big tie couldn't 
get ’em out Without cutting a wagon road 
through|tbe hash to ’em.

“Pretty good shooting 1 Yes fair, but I’ve 
shot 86 deers with 89 shots one fall, and six 
bear» with six shots. I have a good gun and 
there isn’t a man Stands In Canada to-day 
that can do as good shooting. I oan tell you 
when I’ve shot anything jues where I've hit 
it before yon see it. Dees used to be awful 
thick around here and I could go out at any 
time in the fall and have one ia an hour. We 
had all we could eat and kept the neighbors 
in venison too. The biggest deer I eves shot 
wsS a big black buck. It was raining and I 
bad my overcoat on when I came serosa him 
[ving asleep in the bush. B* had the finest 
horns, and I’ve often been sorry I didn’t keep 
•hem. I won’t tell you what he weighed, 
youd think I was lying. Beers used to be 
thick, too, and I’ve killed hundreds of them.
I remember one big tel low that bad played 
hog around. He’d think nothing of carrying 
off a pig of 300 lbs. I shot him m the oat field 
one night, and if I was' to mention what oil 
we took from him and what he weighed you’d 
call me what an old hunter named Rogers did 
when I told him. But Matt Bell hauled him 
home for me ou a jumper and he told Roger» 
he could swear to ita weight. One ot his paw. 
cut off close weighed five pounds, 
can think what size he waa

David Rife, of Guelph, went coon hunting 
tbs other night and had a strange experience. 
He drove down Waterloo-avenue for about 
five miles, and tied Ills horse in a fence corner 
David then went forth into the bush and 
commenced bis sesreh. He ont down a coon 
tree, but found no coon» ; retracing hi» steps 
he looked in vam for his nag. Thinking that 
the horse might have broken loose and re 
turned hime, thither he also repaired hut 
found it not. The following morning at 
left fa* °* found *“• “** iu,t where be had

to
TWOFrom New Tar* «# Lendom by Bell,

Prom Tht Aru«n4 Oreeontae.
People will, instead of risking the dangers 

of an Atlantic trip and the horror* of etui de

^JéÉéÉÎ!
Ê^toerelirê IttUU?^! ‘Tb“e the .

There are now two line* of reiltiay running , 
eastward from Sa Petersburg toward the Ural ! 
mountains, one sarminatiag at Orenburg add 
the other at Ekaterinburg, and the Cfaf has 
lately approved of a plan to build a rail
way-consuming from the Ural mountains to the.

8006
froM St. Petersburg to the Ural 1 
have ft* eastern tenbhror all 
which it situated atthe furthest 'southern tx-
teemity ufRussmu territory lying on thej’aoifi* 
«last on that side. This, of itself, wiUmucb 
shorten the trip from Sti Peterabunr to Amen-

American porta, across a «inch narrower por
tion of the Pacific ocean than that of the 
course of the steamers now plying between 
Yihcouvsr and Yokohama.

in *, tittle time, comparatively, the 
route witi to alt rail : from St. Petersburg td
wiUWmYatakih.TtriirM‘*i*

t- h l
# w N!

woWh5 sa? 1113 °° • CRj
■■lie
■ lie- NSVM Ala Ike Islaad.

Mra.E.Durnan,oi Hanlau’a Point, haaleased 
and opened the pastry and confectionery buai- 
nesa lately oarried on by Mca.G«rdner,6 Queen- 
street west, and baa also opened in addition a 
first-class lunch counter, where ibe will be glad 
to see her old Island patrons end the public in 

I reneral who ah* hM catered for aueoeerfqljy 
: or the past 10 years and hopes to continue the 
favor of their patronaga

«Wrê
peroral 0
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ropes and
i

lew Fade In Note Paper.
Philadelphia Telegraph'i London tetter.

Invitation*are usually written on the new 
writing paper which ia now being vigorously 
“taken up" by the fair «ex—eo vigorously, in
deed, that they will probably tire of it in a 
very tbort time. The “leather” paper, the 
bright scarlet notes that we used to receive, 
the “earthquake ” paper, the "sliced lemon” 
paper, which made us bilious to look at, “ye old 
English” paper and others too numerous to 
mention,-are ail things of the PMI, and this 
winter nothing will be used by the very 
fashionablt but the. doll vertde-griaor "Moon
light,” and the greeny-blue or “Gobelin gray* 
note paper. The address, crest or monogram 
is stamped in dead white, which is very effect
ive on the dark tone ot the paper. I am told 
that this i* th* first stamping" ever done in 
white, it baying hitherto been regarded 
impossible feat.

r Opposite the Poatoffioa 634
5F SHl. CLECHORN & SON46 > read

lireati
ARE RECEIVING

MALPEQUE CARAQVETTE
i BLUE POINTS
PRINCESS BAT SCNDS

Aad Other Varieties of Shell 
Omten and CUnu dally.

The Week’» Failure».
Niw Yobk, Sov. 1—The business failures 

oecurriug throughout the country during the 
last seven days, as reported by Dun, VViman 
4 Ca, number for the United States 243, and 
tor Canada 32, or a total of 275 as compared 
with a total ef 234 last week and 224 the week 
previous to the late. For the corresponding 
wmIs of hwtyear the figures were 245, made up’of 
225 in the United State* and 80 in the Dom
inion.

Opee

%]hi 4
Mrs. Fisher of East Luther was fumigating 

tookfti ^ hBumlrig sulphur when her clothesnow or- 
and an an- The total collections ot the Guelph ouetome 

he j?e for .October, 1888, were *5.197. as against 
$4,962 for 1887, showing an increase of $235.

The Kingston News Bays the two new rail 
ways proposed will cost the citizens 23f cents' 
per head each year for the bonuses asked.

A new peat has made Its appearance In St. 
Catharines. It la an Insect about the size of a 
pea and is destructive to carpels, clothing, eta

Acton le about to lose one of ita most valuable 
manufacturing industries. J. BL McGarvtn & 
Co., trunk and satchel manufacturera They 
move^to Berlin, where they get a bonus ot

While a 7-year-old «on of P. D. Henry of 
Whitefleld. Ont., was playing with an open pen
knife, he ran against a door frame, the blade 
penetrating hie body to a considerable depth. 
The lad is likely to recover.

8
uMS

Brother Boyle Wanu Six Catholic Alder-
•fl j. ,! • men. ,.v - ,

From The JruA Canadian.
Of fcha thirty-six aldermen annually eleoted.elx 

should be Catholics ; and with this number to 
ldoh after our interests, we would be enabled to 
fill some of the offices and share some of the 
patronage now filled and shared by non- 
Catholics exclusively.

WillH.LCLARKE&G0 waM an [ -z \ ‘ -,C4TAEEXt. ,i '■ Vi

A New Hease Treatment far U. Care of 
tatarrk. Catarrhal Dttlhnt

- aed Hay Fever. — • .......* »

• y'
log

an105 K1NC-STBECT WEST,'

Have for sale the meet elegant 
assortment of

Tiled.mstsmKfSn°4»^, Mns,.toth“u.*fi&,3

»jh™l. aad-as a oarorff conséquence fa'susnss &nua^Sî°i.6e,£urwl >>r say SPPÜCMIOÜ mate <rftimer than

sKsa£s 1̂ssS®SlS,'S
a epeclflo for catarrhal troubles peourlai* to lemalee.

b ». i*EàtF£!*M7S;r,^
Tcruoto, Caaaea.—Sclcutiflc Aeaeticsn

■lots About Horses
Atom Medical Clonies.

It costs more to keep a poor bone than it 
does to keep a good on*.

Change the feed for your horse» often enough 
to make them relish fa 

Improper feeding it theoaum of nias out of 
ten cases of sickness amotig horaea 

Every time yon worry your horses you short
en their lives and days of usefulness 

Bweat and dust cause the home’s shoulders 
to gall. So do poor, ill-fitting collars.

The temperature of water tor horses is not 
to much of an object as the purity of fa While 
it is bret to have the water eoel, it ie more 
important to have it free from all impurities.

Mgres in foal qbould have exercise and mod
erate work^aud under no circumstances should 
they be subjected to harsh Ireatment-norshould
they ever be allowed to go where they would 
be in danger ot being frightened.

The horse which can plow an acre while 
another horse is plowing half an iere, or 
that which can carry a load of passengers ten 
miles while another ia going five, independent 
of all considerations of amusement, taste or 
what is called fancy, is abeolutely worth twice 
as tench to the owner as the other.

Affection oannot be pounded in. Kind treat
ment insures the .Section of an animal, 
whfia rough treatment it sure to cause-ita ha

lt is alike dangerous to other horses and 
men to spare she life of a glandered horse. 
Wanders i* a highly contagious, incurable dis
ease, and aa a rule fatal fa the human sub- 
jWta. . . . .

regard to the obligations of the secret oatn.
(Thera Is now Only one Catholic In the City 

Council,Aid. M. J. Wood* of St. Mark’a-Rkg.j

PURSES,
SATCHELS,

twenty-five seconds, 
lead, Dalesman second, Sir—Monmouth
third.”During a threshing on the farm of Mr. Wm. 

Gray, near Kenilworth, a hen was discovered 
buried in a mew of barley, where she had been 
confined since last harvest. Besides being in 
good condition, she had laid four eggs and 
hatched four chickens.

Fashionable Furniture»
G. W. Tickell & Co., 108 King-street west, 

(nearly opposite Rossin House), carry an ex
trusive stock of fashionable and reliable fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
designs and respectfully solicit an inspection 
of their show rooms.

wit
Some of the listeners cry : “So So in a 

walk 1” Others shout for Dalesman, while a 
few declare for Monmouth.

“Stretch 1” the operator resumes, silencing 
the house ; “no change.” Then follows a 
period of unhappy suspense.

“Winner 1” An ugoniziog pause accom
panied by a general search for winning tickets 
on So So. “Monmouth first, So So second.” 
Loud alarms, grumblings, epithets, and a 
rush for the street-car by all except win
ners.

DRESSING CASES, wiTh. every Day «lirl Ihe Best
From The Sail Reporter.

The “beautiful blonde” and the “handsome 
brunette” are still to the front in nearly every 
escapade or crime with .a woman fa it. The 
plain, sweet, sensible, every-day girl appears 
to to the safest and the beak

one earnest son of the X» .

WRITING OASESThe Methodists’ Big Undertaking. 
There is being erected on the northeast

corner of College and Spadina-avenues-what 
Will be one of Toronto’s handsomest churches. 
The cost of completing the whole buildings 
wi)l be over *75,000, which with the laud will 
foot up nigh *100.000, but Rev, Dr. Parker’s 
fMth is strong and bis flock liberal, so the 
Jnoiiey is cei-çain.

The old Bjehmond-etreet congregation 
*h*lr «hurch and lands to the 

Methodist Printing 4 Publishing department
.ftto'faful ehurch on the east

*’^cf McCatil-sttoei, nearly opposite Grange- 
Thecost will probably be over $60,000. 

. The Wtiwestern Church in Bloor-street is 
juet now an _ the mid,t of a muddle,” the 
outcome of which cannot be prophesied. The 
î»"' •tone? y»» laid last summer, the 
Nodding was being rapidly pushed on, the cost 
*“ to..be nearly $70,000, and if school, 
•ere addedprobably *100 000 was to be spent, 
but m the midst of this tide of bustle 
troubles of Pastor Jeffery, and matters are
!rarng3,7,o„nodoubt-h™’but

.Bî: taetone-krenne Church is to be a com- 
«■odious building, rendered necessary by the 
Jpia increase of population m that part of the
- ÿ°-d»y the corner stone* will be laid of a 

■** chUreh at College-avenue apd Clinton- 
Th* pastor is Rev. C. Langford. 

v*7 pastorate of Rev. J. McD. 
Kefr the People’. Church, in King-street 

b»«;u»t been nearly doubled in size and 
ra-opened.
•Cft jf* C,hufCA’ «““inoover *30,-

under tbe
feckdsl* eongiegatiou uncomfortably crowd

Fi- *vet.alfaTe tit Tpreeto., ,

Bar Trunks and Valises are 
mueb Improved both In style and 
quality and are cheaper Shan
ever. <“"■ ‘fa- ■ 246

Mto you A New Wire Alarm System.
From 'The St. Oatharlnee Newt.

A very startling scream was heard from a 
family residence on Louisa-street on Sunday 
morning, and from what we could learn, we are 
ied to undbretaiHl that another breach of the 
tumily compact has occurred.

26-
The Wanderers* Enow Shoe Club.

Tho monthly meeting of the Wanderers’ 
Snow Shoe Olub was held last evening. Fif
teen new members were elected. It was 
decided to peat pone the cross-country run 
until Saturday week on account of the un
favorable weather, 
there will be a walk to Weiton. A copy of 
the club’s photograph wae sent to the Mon
treal Athletic Club and the Canadian Club of 
New York. The Wanderers have every 
prospect of a most successful season.

A Ball liiiHir la ihe Snew,
Salt Lake City, Nov. 2.—A snow storm 

was raging on the summit of the Wasatch 
range when the Australians went into the 
field yesterday. The darkness deepened on 
the hills as Crane took his position in the box 
and passed the first ball over the plate. The 
storm grew denser on the mountains, and, 
descending to the valley, invested the atmos
phere overhanging the field. Crane whs in 
bad form. He rode a bucking broncho through 
the Garden of the Gods on Monday, and he 
still carried the effects of the jolt.

The Chicago* found him for three hits in the 
first inning. Then young Earle, the brilliant 
catcher from St. Paul, steadied bie twirier up, 
and the Chicago* were blanked for the rest of 
the game. Tem«r pitched for Chicago, and 
was caught by Daly. The long Pittsburg boy 
had nothing to offer that the AU-JUnerioaiw 
could not gauge. The red. white and blues

m L Big Time This Week.
Four great events take place this week. On 

Thursday evening at the Pavilion the Fisk 
Jubilee Singers warble, and on Friday they 
sing ip Dr. Wild’s church ; on the latter 
evening the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society grand concert takes place, and every 
day during the week McKendry's sale of dry- 
goods and millinery will be in full blast.

H.E. CLAME & 60., When ai

KMr. The
IDS KlXti-ST. WEST DAN% A KfcnpsoUy Ie * PklaL

Daring the sermon one ot the quartette fell 
asleep.

“Now’s yonr chants,” said the organist to 
the soprano.

if yon oan tide the tenor.”
“ You wouldn't dare duet,” said the con

tralto.
“ You’ll wake hymn up,” suggested the

could make a

To-morrow afternoon - BIRTHS. , ........
BREWE3—At 946 Queen-street West, the 

wtfeol a. J. Bfawee, furniture dealer, of a 
daughter.

GOAL, WOOD AND PB0DÜC&sa A I

Æ
1 “See VIniilllchamp’* Celebrated Show Cases.

* ". familiar name, having long ago be- 
eaide word, it is quite needless to

JUT. MCCONNELL A CO.

î!K“.Ælo„ttg««c.SSrSïïg.i
All these will be Sat and Split 
any length te soit purchase,» 
promptly attended to.

Wm, Doxey, of Cooper’s Falls, Ont., shot a 
large bear near his house. The bears that 
have been killed are very poor for this time of 
year, the fire» having swept the berries from 
the rocks, the frogs from the swampa, and de
stroyed the oak, beech, and elm trees, and 
tilers are no nuts or other food for them,

Four Berlin shots have been up in Muskoka 
on a hunting expedition and succeeded in cap
turing four deer and a bear.

Mr. Perdue of Orangeville shot a deer in 
Luther this week that weighed when dressed 
275 pounds. It waa an old one as it had im
mense antlers.

The Goderich Signal says that Mr. A. M. 
Policy is the proud possessor of a bear’s cub 
which waa presented to him by Mr. Gentles, 
of Kincardine. He is now looking for a danc
ing master to train Bruin.

A party of eleven sportsmen from Galt have 
returned from a three weeks’ hunting trip to 
Muskoka, bringing with them eleven deer and 
a large Quantity of other game

I This old
come a fli
make any comment upon their world wide re
putation and upon the reliability of tho firm 
and the sound principles on which they do busi- 

A visit to their extensive show rooms 
will convince intending purchasers that _ 
headquarters in Canada for dispensing cases, 
wall and counter cases. Office, store, bar, and 
bank fittings a specialty. Reasonable terms 
Lowest prices. Telephone 667, 31 Adelaide- 
street east.

DEATHS.

Howes, aged 64 years. ■ ' ^ ,
Funeral at 8 p.ai. eo Saturday. Friend» will 

please accept this notice.«toe^Wntof on*NSv!‘i,*SnÙl£QSAli2ÎÎSer 

2®8ïtc^uke ,uce °° a»tard"'

came the better pun than that, as 
sure as my name is Psalm,” remarked the boy 
who pumped the organ, but he said it solo that 
no one quartette,—Life.

this is
'

orders
v HOI<.*.-. “ Poverl ! FoverUt*

“ Feed my sheep.”
Gome* let es ponder j4fc Is fit-* ” '*•

Bora of the poor, born to the poor.
The poor of purse, the poor of wit.

Were first to Hud. God’a opened door—
Were first to climb the ladder round by round 

That fell from heaven's door unto the 
ground.

#
When horse, are suffering from the bite* ol 

flies or stings of other insecte, sponge the 
parte that cannot be protected by nets with 
water in which insect powder haabaen mixed 

^ table-spoonful to two gallons of wated
Oi two oolwaimtlar in disposition and eenea Tho funeral witt leave bar late residence. 902

To fuel the light of heaven hurst ’ »» the inep .hgn^ipg them. ! PERKINS-At his residence, 13 Albar
Fall on their fnces. EkrortTHUv 11 i>-a^vajG ^ : —„ - , ! Tuursday niomiiig, Charles Perkins.•«sstoylississsat." -I «5SSS£®es«tsa ■ssiffiiffa.,., —
—duuoiibi Milier. la The Nev.muer vwnmti. and Juiaabefaeinme' druOTl,u' Qjjya ( no^Iojdoek^’Frlendsen^oquatat' e.-vs wiU 1

T. MrCONVKLI, « C*., 
Head Office, S6j Bherbourno-et,1 1246

¥■ Telephone No. 681How to Obtain Sunbeams.
—Every one should have them. Have what, 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. ____________________

Tticro le » genuluencM about the clothing sold at 
the Army A Navy stores that you can rarely get at 
other stores. No matter how low the price, you 
can rely on the good* you buy at the Army A Navy—If 
by above possibility you should get an unsatisfactory 
suit or overcoat at the Array * Navy, go and tell them 
all about is ; and you oan rely on ft that ail will he 
made right.

CAIRNS—In this city, oo the 2nd lost., Annie 
Pook, beloved wife ef J. D. Çairns, plumber, 
aged 34 yenre and S months. T* r.- CURES
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